Stand out from the others!

Dear Friend,
Do you witness animals in need and feel powerless?
Want to get involved but have no idea where to start?
Thousands of people around the world feel the same way but, for various
reasons, they don't do anything. Often, someone just needs to take the lead
and others will follow. Why shouldn’t that someone be you?
Why not be different?
If you don't have time to create an event, but would still like to show your
support for animals, there are other ways to take part.

First, follow us for the latest updates...

Then...

Ask Google for a doodle!

Make a small pledge!

We think animals should be
recognised on the Google homepage
on World Animal Day – October 4!
Let Google know you agree!

Adding a small pledge to the World
Animal Day pledge board today
could make a huge difference...
then share it with friends!

Take a logo photo!

Post our graphic!

Add the photo to social media
and then tag us... Facebook –
@WorldAnimalDayInternational
Twitter – @worldanimalday

The image highlights that there are
animal welfare issues in every
country - it's available in
numerous languages!

Share our video 1!

Share our video 2!

Produced by Anneka Svenska, a
celebrity ambassador, the video
promotes World Animal Day –
please share it far and wide!

Actor and celebrity supporter, Dan
Richardson, asks everyone to make a
difference for animals around the
world on October 4.

If you WOULD like to add an event...
If you intend to organise an event for World Animal Day on October 4, don't
worry - there's still plenty of time! You'll need to sign up first...

On behalf of animals around the world, thank you for your support!
Warm regards,
World Animal Day HQ

World Animal Day
is proudly sponsored by
Naturewatch Foundation
(Registered Charity No. 1039679)

